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mnedicine bouse during the past fev weeks. Our school atten
ance is very good S ome encourage us by their progress, a
others seern as if tbey would nover learn. Wanga, one of o
bouse boys, will, I expect, ho able to go into the senior sch
next weok. Ho bas been 'vith us two years, but bias done we
passing sorno who have been uîuch longer. Ho is the
of Cujulcu, of whom Dr. Jobnston speaka su highly in biis b
Ho is at a good age, for wvhen yon try to teach and influe
grown mon it is much more difficuit. As for the girls, we ha
a noisy tirne with our ton babies. The girls do Nvell, for se
times tbe baby is fretful, and sbe cannet write, and lias to r*
wvith the baby kicking on ber knee. Wve have tri"ýd to make
rule that a girl rnust iearn to read befoe she is married,
if tboy %vant to got married they rnust appiy thernseives.
or two of these girls are much on my mmnd. Bear th

secily on your mmid that they may ho led arigbt.
Wooldside family expect toge borne in Septemnber. Theyare

wvell, but the girls are gotting old enougb to ho sent to scit
They have been leere for nine years. Mrs. W. says if tI e
waited until iii heaitlî required t hem to go home, she dos
tbink they wouid ever go. Mrs. Cornie and Maggie look af
the kindergarten. 1 arn ailvays at the medicine bouse
tbat time. Maggie and I bave bought an ox to ride on, so
hiope to ho able te visit more far away villages %vben the dry
son cornes. Good nighit, and in closingw~ili give you my
for to-nigbt, "Whatsoover ye do, in word or deod, do ail to t
glory of God." Ohi! that we may ho enabled to do it.

Fèom Miss Margret, M. Melville.
ul

CISAbîBA, Feh. l9th, 1897. ou
DRAR FRIENDS, - I ivish you could corne with us se

niorning to our kindergarten. \Ve hàive ne fine little tables ai
chairs, and iack muy ap pliances wbich would ho found in th
Canadian kindergarten. In fact, we bave very few of these. hi'
feiv blocks, a feiv cards for sewing and a few cards for weavi 10'
But ive have cloth to eut into patches, wbich the cbiidren loe *

te sewv, and seme even quite young children sow very nicel 9F
Some wiil say, " But what do the boys do ?" Why, tboy se a
too; the mon in this country do ail the sewing tbat is done, ~
the boys are expected te learn. It is about a month since
began our kindergarten, and it is settling down into a regu eti
attendanco of about tventy, sometirnes more and sometini e
lbas, depending miscl on the iveather. We sing te famil- er
songs, as " Good Morning, Kind Teacher !" ' Who Tah t Y
Little Birds?" "The Biacksmith," etc., with the accompanyi


